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Abstract 
This thesis mainly study the development of the interactive online magazine 
industry in China. It analyses the industrial environment and industrial structure of 
China interactive online magazine with the analytical method of SWOT, PEST and 
Five-Forces model, summarize its advantages, disadvantages, opportunities and 
threats, and works out some solutions. According to the results, the China interactive 
online magazine industry faces favorable outer environment. With the development of 
the law system and the maturation of the industry, threats will go down and potential 
opportunities will more obviously exceed. However, the industry structure analysis 
shows many problems such as homogeneity, challenges from entrants, substitute 
products, suppliers and buyers, which form heavy competitive pressures. In the other 
hand, the potential entrants, substitute products and suppliers much overlap with the 
existing competitors. They are substitutes and compititors to one another, and 
potential cooperators as well in value chains. The cooperation among them is 
becoming more and more urgent and feasible, which will be the key solution to the 
competitive pressure of China interactive online magazine industry. In the face of 
such situations, it’s strongly suggested that the interactive online magazine providers 
take an accurate self-position and differentiation strategies, and some tactical choices 
are put forward as decision-making reference for the existing competitors and 
potential entrants. 
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2007 年，就有 zcom、 poco、xplus 等网络互动杂志发行商先后获得了千万美元
级别的巨额风险投资。有关数据显示，中国电子杂志用户数预计 2007 将年达到






















































































由于研究计划和时间精力的限制，本文所收集的资料范围从 2005 年 1 月截













































































































；随后，在其 2007 年 4 月出版的《中国网络杂志出
版业调查报告》中进一步指出：“网络杂志强调杂志的网络化概念，一般的网络
杂志是对传统杂志进行扫描或者将印前文件转换成为网络传播格式。网络互动
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